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For 'ndustrial R~circulating Water Cooling Systems 

Initial Dose: When system is noticeably fouled add 1 2 gallons CC·330 
to ea~h 5,000 gallons of water contained in the system. 
Repeat until control is evident. 

Peflodic Dose. 1-3 Quarts when system is III control, added to each 
5,000 gallons of water contained in the system every 
7 days 'lr sooner should visible growth appear. 

tor best results, clean heavily contaminated systems before treatment with 
this product. If soap or anionic detergent is used, rinse thoroughly before 
charging with CC-330. Apply CC·330 at a point in the syste:n where uniform 
mixinq wiil take place. 

Do no: be alarmed With tile sudden appearance of organic debris In the 
system juring the first week of operation. TIllS is normal and is a good 
indication that CC·330 has effectively penetrated and dislodged dead organic 
material which tenaciously adheres to metal and wouden surfaces as living 
matter. This debris should be removed from the system to avoid clogging of 
screens and pipes. 

When CC-330 IS used as indicated, it will aid in controlling and/or preventing 
the development of unsanitary slime conditions which are unsightly, produce 
foul odors a!ld which are often the couse of eql.ipm2nt breakdown. 

CC·330 is compatible with virtually all corrosion inhibition additives, bUI 
should not be used in the presence of soap or other aoionic dl~tergents_ CC-330 
at use dilution is non-corrosive to Inanimate hard surfaces. 
For Swimming Pools 

I !litial Dose: 1 ga!lon CC·330 to 50,000 gallons of water. 

\lol11tenance Dose: 1 quart CC-330 to 50,000 gallons lJf water. 
Initial dose IS used when filling pool at beginning of swimming season. 
If pool has visible algae growth, treat with Initial dose. Vacuum pool after 
24 hours to remove algae dehris. If visible algae are still present or re-appear, 
repeat this treatment Ilrocedue as necessary. Wilen pool is j ree of visible 
algae, use the recommended maintenance dose. (Continued on Right Panel) 

• 
ALGAECIDE 

Concentrated algaecide for industrial re-circulating water coolinU systems. 

Concentrated Swimming Pool Algaecide 

Keeps pool water clear and free of visible algae_ 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 

n-Alkyl (60% C14 3m" C16 5% C12 5% C18 ) 
dimethyl benzyl ammonium chlorides ... .' ............... _ ...... 5", 

n-AlkyI168~o C12 32% C14) 
dimethyl elhylbenzyl ammonium chlorides. _ .......... _ ....... _ . 5% 

INERT INGREDIENTS: ................. ' .................... 90°; 
100°0 

DANGER! KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN. 
CORROSIVE. CAUSES SEVERE EVE AND SKIN 
DAMAG E. Do not get in eyes, on skin or on clothing_Wear goggles 
or face shield, and ruhber gloves when halldling. Harmful or fatal if 
swallowed. See side panel for First A d information. Avoid 
contamination of food_ 

FISH AND/OR WILDLIFE PRECAUTIONS: This product is toxic to 
fish. Treated effluent should not be dischalged where it will drain into 
lakes, streams, ponds or public waters. t pply this product only as 
specified on this label. 
EPA Reg. No. 2914-45 
Manufactured by E.P.A. Est. No. 2914 MO 1 

Directions (Contim,ed) 

Maintenance dose sl'~uld be ,Hided ot 3-5 day intervals. If high temperatures 
~revail or pool has lillusually heavy use, add mainte·,ance dose more frequently. 

If make·up water IS added al the rate of more than 10% per week of pool 
ca[JJcity, add 1 quart of CC-330 for each 10,000 gallons of fresh make-up water 
added per week. 

When swimming seas 111 is over, add 1 gallon of CC·330 to 50,000 gallol1> ~f water 
In treating water leff in pool. This dose helps provide a measure of con trI, , of 
algae growth during the winter months. This treatment will also help the 
servicing of the pool hefore it i, returned to use the following season_ 

When CC330 IS used as directed, It will kill and prevent development of 
Chiarella IlVrenoidosa (green), Phormidium inundatum Iblack algae), Phormidium 
retZli (Square D Algae) Lyngba versicolor (hlue-green) and other swimming pool 
olga.:, 

CC·330 IS clJlTlpatilJ": with most commonly used SWimming pool chemicals, 
but should not be mixed with soap or other cleaners, or premixed with other 
water-treating chemicals. CC·330 works besl when added by itself directly to 
pool water. CC33Q at use dilution is non-corrosive to inanimate surfaces 

FIRST AID 
In case of Cf)ntact, :mmedlately flush eyes or skin with plenty of water for at 
least 15 minutes. Fe' eyes, call a physician. Remove and wash all contaminated 
clllliling before relise, If swallowed, drirk milk, egg whites, gelatlll solution, or 
If ,;,ese ore not avaiiaHe, drink larg~ quantities of water. Call a physician. 

Rin:.; empty container thorlJllghly With water and discard. 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN 

Prllbahir. Inucos,ll dar layl: may C!lntrallHllcate the use of gastfIC lavoge_ Measures 
against circuiatory shock, respiratory dep[!~ssion and convulsion may be needed. 
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